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AND DRIVER.

Colored People on Passenger Cars.

NisiPrius— JusticeThompson.—Addison
Posterand Annie Foster, his wife, vs. The
Phils, and Gray’s Ferry Passenger Rail-
way Company —This was an action brought
<to recover damages for injuries sustained
"by Mrs. Foster, a colored woman, inbeing
Sicked from a car of the defendants on the
.17th cl August, 1865.

The ease differs from others of the same
■claso tried in thiß court, owing to the beha-
vior of the conductor and driver towards the
-plaintiff and her companion. The case on
the part of the plaintiff was as follows:

MaryJane Johnson.—l live in Baltimore,
IMd.; was in Philadelphia, August 17,1865;
•was visiting Mrs. Foster; on the evening of

• the 17th of July I wason Pine street at 7
• o’clock; Mrs. F., lives in Addison street,
between Seventeenth and Eighteenth; I was

/going with her to her home and a car came
.'along; Istopped the oar by holding up my -

/.hand, andwe got in; no objection was made;
the conductor was standing on the back
platform; farthest from the horses, where,
'the conductor generally stands; we both
popped into the body of the car and

/.sat down; we sat there about five minutes
.•before the conductor came in and asked for
-our fare; conductor came inand took our
fare; X gave him fifteen cents; no change

-• wasreceived; nothing was saidaboutchange;
we got in between Ninth and Tenth streets;

•■conductor, after taking our money, went on
to the platform; some passengers in the car

/ said, “There were niggers inthe car;’’ con-
eductor .then came up and said, “You are
triggers, you will have to get out on the

..platform;” this was about a square after
having taken our fare; I told him'no; we

• had paidour fare, and wouldn’t get out on
the platform; he said he would stop "the car;
the car was stopped about five minutes; he

.. said he would run the car off the traok;
the driversaid we will take you to the depot
■and-whitewash and slashyou; th'e conductor

- stood at the one door and some ope at the
-either; don’t know who it was; a white lady

was going to get ont, and Mrs. Fisher at-
.-tempted to get out at the same time, and I
“tried to follow Mrs. Fisher: the conductor
pushed us back in a rough manner, and’

- wouldnot let us go out; the white lady got
- -out as the car stopped.

Question—What do you mean—that he
took hold of you?

Answer—He pushed us back in the car;
we were inside and went towards the door,

-and he told us to go back; the niggers
. should not go out; the car then went on;
next a lady and gentleman opposite to Mrs.

. JFoster started to go out and beckoned her
-tofollow; the conductor did not see this;

. Mrs. Foster went to the door when the con-
ductor put his arm across the door; Mrs.
Foster pushed her way past him and got on
the platform, and just as she got on the plat-

. form he kicked heroff and pushed me baok,
and would not let me go oil; he took me to
the depot and Mrs, Foster followed on the
sidewalk; I tried to get out and they would

: not let me; theoar stopped at the depot and
they left me sitting there and said they had
further to go; the conductor said so; 1 was

-•sitting in the car when Mrs. Foster got
there; she hadfollowed the car out; I did not
know where I wasas I was astranger in the
city.

Mr. W. D. Hirst, Jr., objected to testi-
mony inregard to what occurred in the
depot.

Judge Thompson, (to Mr, Goforth)—Yon
know this is anaction against the company
for itsmediations. Unless you can show

' that the company had aregulation direct-
ing the driver and conductor to maltreat
the passengers, this testimony would not be
proper. If this was an action against the■ conductor and driver—if I had this driver
and conductor before me, I would make
themremember it as long as they lived, but
they «-nunot commit outrages in the name
of tbt company.

_
M' Goforth—The broad principle that the

rtnaster is answerable for the acts of his
agents in anything that pertains to the busi-
ness of the master has beenby the Supreme
•Court so far extended as to make a com-
pany responsible for the acts of conductors

-and drivers when they are acting as driver
and conductor in and about the business of
the company. Hr this case after the trip
was done, their hiring by the company was

_ justas much a fact as before, and anything
”

they might do was just as much apart of
the companies’ duties as when the car was

•on the Btreet.
JusticeThompson—l can’tagree withyou.
Mr. Goforth—l offer to prove the continua-

tion of the acts of this conductor and this
driver, in and about the car of the defend-

-ant, after the car had reaohed the depot, and
while it was still in charge of their agent.

Mr. Hirst argued his objection to theoffer,
“urging that at the endof the journey the con-
• duotor and driver ceased to be agents of the
Company, and were free to do as they
pleased, and werepersonally responsible for
their acts.

Justice Thompsonsustaipedthe objection,
-anddeclined to admit the testimony.

Cross-examination by Mr. Hirst—l am
plaintiff in the case preceding this against
the same company; I had just come from

..Baltimore; arrived in the one o’clock train;
I was on Fine street with Mrs. Foster; I
was not veiled at the time when the con-

-doctor took my fare, nor when I got into
the car; we got in between Ninth andTenth

-streets. After some of the passengers made
-a disturbance, the conductor told us to

get on the front platform; some
• of the passengers said we were
• “niggers;” the conductor was on the car at
. the time; after the conductor told us to get
•on the front platform he said he would run
the car off the track, he then went to the
driver and told him that “niggers” were

. there; the driver put his head inside and
skid, “You know you are niggers—why

- don’t you get out?” Mrs. Foster had to
- sendfor a doctor the next day; she was in
delicate health. '

The Court adjourned at this point until
• this morning at 10o’clock.

proceedings this morning.
The case was resumed at 10 o’clock this

.• morning.
Eugene V. Savine testified as follows:

The lady and gentleman referred to by
Mary Ann Johnson was my sister and my-'

- self; I was in the oar at the time Mrs. Foster
and Miss Johnson were there; we got in at
Fourth and Fine; Mrs. Foster and Miss
Johnson got in justbelow Eighth street; the
car stopped for them; they came in and sat
downin the front part of the car and the car'

, had gone about a square before the conduc-
torcame in and took the fare; he went out

/- after taking the fore; nothing was said
Do them until the car got near Ele-
venth; then the driver stopped the car; I
had seen no signal from the conductor; the

■ driver opened the door* looked in, and told
the women they knew they had no 'right
there, andmust get out; one.of the women

- said she had jußt came from Baltimore,'
where she had been used to riding in the

•: cars, and she thought she had aright here;
they refused to get out; the driver or con-

■■ doctor threatened to throw the car off the
track if they didn’t get out; then the con-

• doctor proposed to drive them to. thedepot
qnd white wash them; at Broad street the

- car stopped again to let some one in or out,
- and tne women attempted to get out;
they B&id they had' gone as far as they
wished to go; the conductor and someman at the rear prevented them from■ getting Out, and car was driven oh ag&in;I think it was at Seventeenth street, alady
wished to get ont and the conductor asked
her if she would not sit still, as he didn’t

< wish to stop the car for fear these women
would get out; the oar did’nt stop; at Nine-

teenth street Igot out; Ipulled the strapand
I got out with my sister; the women made
an attempt to get out; they rußhed to the
back door and theywere stopped there by
the men who were standing there; the oon-
duotor among them; one of the women got
ont on theplatform; Idon’tknow what they
did to her there, but I heard her ery for
help; it was dark; the oar started with her
on, and she jumped' off after the bar
had started; that is all I know;
I can’t Bay whether she fell, but I saw her
stagger; Miss Johnson remained in the car,
and Mrs. Foster followed the car; I sup-
posed Mrs. Johnson was kept there; there
was some very bad language used by the
passengers and driver ana conductor; can’t
remember the words.

Cross-examined—l remember when thewomen got in; Ithink one was veiled and
the other was not; I recognized them as
colored and thought it strange that they
were allowed;don’t remember that the one
threw back her veil after the conductor
took the fore; it was night when they got in;
Idon’t remember whether it was a dark
night or not.

Re-examined—lt was between 7 and 8
o’clock in theevening; I was on the side-
walk when Mrs. Foßtergoboff; I don’tmean
to say that I could not see what was done to
her because it was so dark; it was not vfery
dark, I think; but I could not see las
well as in the day time; 1 1 don't know
whether theregulations of the company al-
low colored people or not; I saw no notice
of the kind in the car; never heard a con-
ductor speak ofany such rale.

Henry A. Sheetz, theconductor) called by
plaintiff, Mr. Goforth stating that he under-
stood the judge torequire him to prove .the
regulations of the company.

JudgeThompson said that if bad conduct
tookplace on thecars the Company isnot
responsible unless the Company has autho-
rized this conduct.

Mr. Goforth said he did not intend tosay
that he could Bhow that the regulations of
the Company authorized thekicking and
heating of the passengers; bnt he did con-
tend that while the conductors were in
charge of the business of the Company, the
Company wbb responsible.

Judge Thompson was clearly of opinion
that plaintiff must show that this conduct
was the result of the regulations of the
company.

Mr. Goforth said he was anxious to get
to the jury, in order that the rights of pas-
sengers, and companies, and conductors
could be determined by the highest au-
thority in the State.

Judge Thompson repeated that unless it
was shown that this was the resnlt ofregu-
lations, the company was not responsible.

Tbe examination of Mr. Sheetz continued
as follows:

There is a rule in the conductor’s room at
the depot, to allowno colored person in the
car, except a servant In charge of a white
child.

S. Gross Fry, the President of the Rail-
way Company, testified as follows:—I be-
lieve I know the rules and regulations of
the Company; one is to allow no colored
people in tbe cars, except in special cases—-
servants in charge of children, or servants
in charge of aged or infirm persons.

Cross-examined—On the front platform
all colored persons are allowed to ride; z we
bad a special car for colored people at that
time.

To Mr. Goforth—We have none now.
The plaintiff closed.
Mr. Wm. L. Hirst, Jr.,for the defendant,

moved for a nonsuit upon the ground that
the company could not be held responsible
for tbe conduct of the conductor and driver,
unless authorized by the rules and regula-
tions.

Mr. Goforth reviewed the facts proven in
the case, as stated by the witnesses, and the
regulations excluding colored people; he
bad not been able to prove a rule to
keep them in or to authorize tbe con-
ductor to kick them out.. An officer
of the Company, as he believed, under the
regulations, committed this wanton
outrage upon a woman; a man that that
Company employed to take careof and pro-
tect any citizen who might get in, and they
are responsible for anything that man did
within the scope of his authority, and the
measure of his authority on that occasion
was the control of that car. The Supreme
Court has decided that it is the
business of these companies to employ,
humane, sober and careful men, and it was
held that actsof omission and commission
by tbe agent render the Company responsi-
ble indamages. This man was in charge of
the car. If ne had gone on the sidewalk,
and had committed a wrong, the Company
would not be responsible, bnt here
he was in charge of a car of the
defendants and they are responsible
for his conduct on this occasion as they
would he ifhe had pushed a passenger
under the wheels. It cannot be said that
after I have paid my fare and endeavor to
getoff I can be rudely pushed back and pre-
vented! It is . said that-1 have a remedy
by a charge of assault and battery, but
this is no remedy for this plaintiff;
that is a suit between the Com-
monwealth and the conductor. If the
conductor was acting under what he con-
sidered to be the regulations of the Com-
pany, the Company is responsible.

Mr. Hirst inreply, said thatMr.Goforth’s
argument would be. powerful if the con-
ductorand driver were on trial. - They have
not shown that the injuries were the result
of the regulations of the'Company.
At the close of theargument,on the motion

for a nonsuit, Juctloe Thompson said: I see
in this case the substance of the foots as fol-
lows: two women on the evening of the 17th
of August, stop this car and get on: The
conductor could not know very well what
their color was. They tendered their; fare
and it was taken, and it might be a ques-
tion if the conductor had merely put them
out, but that question does not arise here.
After they had gone some distance they
were ordered to get out, and in language
probably not quite decent, because there
ought to he decent language used to all
human beings. No gentleman uses
anything else. I am sorry this
company has such men and
I may Bay here that I would be
glad if they were on trial here, I have
always felt kindly disposed towards the
colored race and will always proteot them
in all their rights, and I would not allow
them to be abused or beaten, or maltreated
by any one. But that is not the question
here. Thesepeople weretoldtoget out. They
declined,ana thecar was driven onwhen they
reached their stopping place the car droveon and kept them in; there is no regulation
of the company to keep them in and there-
fore the driver and conductor were acting
beyond the scope of their instructions; when
the woman got out, somebody, Mary Ann
Johnson says the conductor, kicked her off.
Mr. Savin could not seewho did it; that act
was willfuland not within the scopejof any
regulation that I see. Theykept in the oar
the other who is not on trial, and that is no
matter so far as this case is concerned. Mrs.■ Fosterfollowed the car,, The Company has
nothing' to do with that. They were
called negrees or “niggers”—a very
offensive . term to .them, but ; the
Company , is not . responsible for that,
and the company did; hot,authorize such
language. I want it to be understood: that
bo person is tobe indulged when they buo,
as inthis case, the wrongparties. The com-pany here is not liable, and itis no denial of
justice to say so,

I have looked at this with a great deal of
care. There may be a question to excite
the community, but this most unfortunate
agitation results in no good. The colored
people have been living in- Philadelphia
from its foundation until recently; com-
fortably and peaceably, and this agitation
can now do no good. Bnt this has nothing
to do with this case, and I am going to de-
terminethe question, because mere is no
evidence to connect the company withthese

acts. Where agents are acting within the
Bcope of their authority, and they act
negligently, the company Is resp nsible;
but i? they ‘ act willfully, the o pany
is not responsible. If aconducto a car
takes a fare and thenpats the passenger off,
the Company 1b not responsible, unless it
can be shown that this waswithin the soepe
of the Company’s regulations. The .case
referred to here is not understood. In that
case, a man was pat off the cars for not
paying his fore. In patting him off, the
declaration charged that it was so negli-
gently done that: the man fell down
the bank and was killed. The soie
question was: was.the Company guilty, of
negligence through their agent. The judg-
ment was simply that there was negligence
inremoving the man. If it had been will-
fulness, the company would not have been
res pon sible. To hold otherwise would shook
all oursense ofright, I have explained this,
simply withla view of showing that my duty
compels me to enter anonsuit in this case,
and accordingly it is done.

The case will now go to the Supreme
Court intone.
EThe Fair at WashingtonBuilding, Third
street, above Spruce, this evening. Remem-
ber, the Bachelors are 53, the Malta 19, the
Keystone 17, for that solid, rosewood club,
silver mounted, and everything depends on
being present. Tbe vote for the fire horn is
exciting the friends of the Franklin, Hope,
and others.

Stealing Gas Pipe.—Last evenlng,about
7 o’clock,AndrewShields was caught in.the
act of skinning gas pipe from the windows
of anew bohseat Sixteenth and Master
streets. He has been banging about /the
premises, and is supposed to have beenpm
ployed there in some capacity. Alderman
Fitch sent Shields to prison. i

Miss Anna E. Dickinson.—Miss Dick-
insonreaohed the city yesterday afternoon
from theWest. She is still suffering from
the affection of her chest,bnt she is rapidly
recuperating and she hopes to be able to
fulfill her Easternengagements.

babuse bulletin.
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA—Dxcsacagß 21.

JO* See MarineBulletin on SeventhPage,

ARRIVED THIS DAY,
SteamerF Franklin. Pierson. 13 hours from Balti-more, with mdse and passengers to A Groves, Jr. *

SteamerR WUllng CondUf; 13 hours from Baltimore,
withuicse and passengers to AGroves, Jr.tirvEATtVn THIS DAT.
Steamer Chase, Croeaman, Providence, Lathbury,

Wlckersh-m A Co
Ship John Harvey, Lovell, New Orleans, D S Stetson

A Co.
SchrShooting Star Coe, New Castle-Meishon& Cloud.

MEMORANDA
SteamerPloneer.Bennett, cleared at Wilmington,N.

C. yesterday, for this port.
Steamer saxon. Matthewß, cleared at Boston 20th

Inst for this port.
Steamer Java. Moodle, from Liverpool via Halifax,

at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Paclflc, Steel, from NOrleans for Liver-

pool. sailed from Havana 15Ui Inst.
Ship Corsair.Kills, hence at Marseilles 3d lost. .
Ship Philadelphia, Sheehan, sailed from Liverpool

6ih Inst, for New Tork.
Ship Hombersnnd, Nielson, for this port, entered

ontatLiverpool 6th Inst.
ahip W. uinston, smallog, sailed from Liverpool 6th

Inst, for New York—not as before.
r-bip Frigate Bird, Weeas, sailed fromRangoon 15tb

Oct. tor Live)pool.
shipBeialo, Gardner, sailed from Calcutta Uth Oct.

for Boston.
Bark Pegasus, Fenrlce, sailed from Shanghae ut

Oct. for New York.
Bark Royal Diadem. Thomas, sailed from Shanghae

19th Oct. for New York.
Bark Thistle, McPhall, sailed from Calcutta 15th Oct.

for New York.
Brig Golden Lead, from Swan Island for tills port

put Into Foit Monroe yesterday, leaking and with loss
of sails.

Brigs Bio Grande, Bennett, from Calais, and O H
Rem edy, Merrlman. from Portland, both for this
port, remained atNewport SI) AM 20th Inst.

Brig san.uelLindsay. Wilson, cleared at Boston 20tn
Inst, tor Asplnwali.

Schrs'slonie Kinne, Faisons, hence,
dence 2cth Inst.

Schr Anna B Hayes, Tilton, sailed from Providence
:oth Inst, for t amden NJ.

Schr Mars D Ireland, from Savannah, was below
Provldenctianh tnst.

Schr Lena Home,Appleby, from Eastport for this
port, remained at Newport 8)4 AM 20th Inst.

MARINSMISCELLANY.
Brig Cyclone, RaOßlage, from Pensacola, with lum-

ber. was wrecked on Galveston bar 14th Inst. Sails
saved. The Cwas traUt at StGeorgs, Mo. in 1832. re-
gistered 192 tons, ar dhailed from New York.

schr Volta, Hardy, from Wilmington, NC. for Bos-
ton, withnaval stores, before reported ashore on Gal-
lop Island, isfull uf water.

NAVAL.
Boston. Dec. 21. 1560.—The Portsmouth Chronicle

has the following:— rctaarm
The steamer Hesaca, Commander Bradford, sailed

from this port about the first of Octoberfor San Fran-
cisco, and we:believe has not yet been reported nr
heard from.- The Besaca was very heavily sparred
for her tonnage, beside being quite narrow, and fears
that she has met with disaster are rife, as she was to
report to ihe chief engineer at this yard as to her pro
pelllng capacity and the efficiency of her machinery.

NOTICE TO
Taylor’s Beef—buoy Replaced—Notice Ishere-

by given that a second class Iron Can Buoy has been
set to mark Taylor’s Beef, entrance to Portlaod Har-
bor, Me In placeof a Spar Buoy,removed. This baoy
Is painted black and marked T R In white letters.

By order ofthe Lighthouse Board.
JOHN POPE, L H Inspector, Ist Dlst.

Portland, Dec. 19, 1866.

MelodkOS COVERS ASO RICH PIANOCOVERS, FOB CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Fine Shawls, for Christmas; fine Silks, for Christ-

mas; Christmas Delaines and Prints; Hdkfo.,Collars,
Gloves and Scarlk.

EYRE & LAN DELL, Fourth and Arch. •

Mercantile library.—'whatbetter Christ.MAS PRESENT than a share of this Stock
Prlceonly glO, Life membership $4O. dll-intro)

HARRIED.
BLAIR- DAY.—On Thursday Dec. 20th, by theRev.

J. Addison, Henry Andrew Blair toElla K., daughter
of Gep. W. Day, Esq., all of Philadelphia. *

DIED#
GRIFFITH.-This Saturday morning, Deo. 22.1865,

Mrs. Nary Gibson Griffith, widowof the late Mathew
Griffith, aged 34 years.

The mends of the tamlly are requested to attend the
fnneral, from her late residence, 1530Fawn street, at
2 o’clock, Monday afternoon, Dec. 24th, 1866, without
1funher notice. *

BEN DRY.—On the morning ofthe20 th Inst., Edwin
A. Hendry,son ofthe late Dr. JohnA.Hendry,ofNew
York, In tbe-tlst yearofhla sge.

His relatives and friends are invited to attend bis
fan* ral, from bis late residence, No.20f5 Arch street,
on Monday afternoon,24th Inst., at 2o'clock. »*

M’L&UGHLIN.—This morning, of scarlet fever,
Sdgar, Bon of John and Annie M'Laughlln, aged 6
sears.

HARSH.—At Chester, jth last. Ki
■ihe relatives and friends of the family are invited

to attend her funeral, from her parents’ residence,
CHnton street, on Monday afternoon, at 1 o’clock. »*

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
nrs» CHURCH OF the holy trinity,

Nineteenth and Walnut street*. TheRev. Geo.
Leeds, li.D.,wlU: by request, repeat the Sermon on the
•‘OBLIGATIONS OF THE CHURCH TO COM-MERCE,” In this Church to-morrow, Sundav even-
ing, at 7)1 o’clock A collection will be taken Inaid of
tbe’ Churchmen'sMissionary Association for Seamen
ofthe Port ofPhiladelphia,” at whose recent Anni-versary tbe Sermon was first delivered. The public
are invited. H*
(VTS» NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

Sixthstreet, above Green, Rev. B. W. Henry, D.
D., Iaster. Service at 10)9A. M. and 7% o’clock P. M.
Rev. Allred Taylor will preach (D. V.) In tbe morning,
and tbe Introductory sermon to a series of sabbath
evening discourses on tbe Appearance of our Lord
alter his Resurrection, will be preached by tbe
Pastor In the evening. Subject, “The Funeral of the
bon of God.” strangers welcome, It*
fr'Se CHURCH OF THE INTERCESSOR, Prot-uriy estant Episcopal, Spring Garden below Broad.
Sunday morning the Rector, J. W. Bonham, wIU
preacha sermonon The Triumphant Messiah Destroy-
ing Death, and Dethroning Satan, (Icor.xv. 24,26.)
SubjectSunday evening, The Day ofJudgment.' Ser-
Vice a> 10)9.A. M,, and 7% P. M. Strangerß welcome.
n-'So CENTENARY M. E. CHURCH, CAMDEN,

N. J.—Divine worship will be resumed In tbe
OddFellows’ Hall, Fourthand Maraet streets,Dec. 23,
18(6. Bonder—Preaching at 10)9 oclock A. M.,by tbe
Rev. D.W. Bartine. D. D.; In the Evening, by theRev.
B. H. Nadal. D. D..at 7% o'clock. The irlends of the
Chnrch and causeare cordially invited. ; It*

REV. ISAAC FERRIS, D.D.,CHANCELLOR
liriy of the University oi New York, will preach In
the FirstReformed Dutch Chnrch. corner of Seventh
and SpringGarden streets, To morrow Morning at 10)9
o'clock. Sermon In the Evening at 7)9 o'clock, by the
Pastor, Rev. J, H. Buydarn. ; It*

ST. CLEMENT’S CHURCH—Twentieth and
l*tgr cherry streets—To-morrow, being the fourth
Sunday In the month, this Churchwill be open for
Evening Service at 7% .o’clock. The Afternoon Ser-
vice will be omitted. ! It*
frrS*FIBBT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH N. L.

Buttonwood streetbelow Sixth. Preaching by
the Pastor Rev. T. J. Shepherd D. D., at 10% in tbe
morning. Subject— ‘The King ofTruth”: ana In the
evening at 7%. ‘A Chrismas Sermon,” : it* .

IP'S* THIBD REFORMED CHURCH, Tenth and
U*ry Filbert streets, Rev. J. W. Schenck, Pastor.
Service To-morrow at 10)9 o’clock morning, and 7%evening. ' it*
iv-s* THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,UtS' Washington square, B6v. AlbertBarnes,Pastor,
fceivicfa to-morrow, 10>4 A,it, and 3MP. M. Strangers
lnviWS, It*

RELIGIOUS JrOTJCES.
ir"S»'CHRISTMAS iSEBVIOE atli*ir Jihtil, bermantown. To-monoir -X

o’clock. Dfßconiße "inthe evening at**'* on.sil ®

encjpct ** Jesoe t briaK” •

irs* SECOND Baptist CHUBUH, Germ*n.f«*ra.
£rSy corner of Mainand Upsall streets. TbeP.b. Benson will preach tomorrowat10)9 A. M. a.ud
7% P. M. - It* ■
*rs» OXFORD PRESBYTERIAN CHUHOH,Uv-y Broad and oxfOrdstreeisz—Bevz SamuelCritten-
den wUIpreach Tomorrow, at 10% A. M.; Rev. Frank
L, Bobbinsat 7)9 P.M. n*_
jrs* CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—
Ih=y Locnst street, above Fifteenth?—Preaching To-
morrow by Rev.;Dr. Cattell, at Io}9A.M. and 7%P. M. It*
ft's* THE REV. IRWIN H. TORRENCE will

preach in the Ebemzer M. E. Chnrch. Chris-
tian below Fonrth street, to-morrow mbrnlng at 10%
o clock. .. .

l SirKULE STREET MISSION SCHOOL, e.W 1

kST cor. TENTH AND SOUTH Street. Tne Her
Lewis P.Boraberger will preach at halfpast three P‘
at., on Sonday afternoon, all areordlally Invited. It*

ST. JUDE’S CHURCH, FRANKLIN above
Brown streets. Services to morrow, 23d Inst.,

at 10% o’clock, in the morning, and at 7% o’clock, In
the evening, by theRev. Dr.Spear. it*
ITS O OLIVET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Twenty-second and Mount Vernon streets.CiulstmaB sermon To-morrow night. All will be
welcome. it*

Il'S* REV. DAVID SPENCERwill preach in Green
OvEy Hill Hall, S.E. corner Seventeenth and Poplar
streets, to-morrowafternoon, at 3)9 o’clock. ft*

fr'S* ST. LUKR’B CHURCH, GERMANICWN.-
t*ey Service erery Sunday Evening,’ at 7)9 o’clock,
seats all free. . :

- oelta 6t*

SPECIAL HOTICEh.

ir=s* KKNtsliXGTOhi
ADLEN street. I

At s meettog of the Com
the Kensington Soup Sod<
to lowing named gentlemei
aer* e the ensuing year:
George Slockham, Hon. John Bobbins,
hdwardW. Gorges, Thomas H. Montgomery
A lexander McFaddlen, George J. Hamilton,
Charleshi, Lukens. Henry Kessler,
ThomasD. Mites, Andrew Zane,
Joseph Upplncott, Samuel ILhlecntchen.
J. H. Walnwrlgt t, Jacob Jones,
ueorgeW. Vaughan* William W. Taxis,
GeorgeDay* DaTidDoncan,
all Garrison, Robert M. Coleman,
DavidDickerson, William J Heiss,
Joseph 8. Alien, Andrew Zane,Jr,

John 8. Bluer.

SOUP HOUSE. No. 217
ItAQgUHIA,Dec. 20.1886.
trlbators to the support of
lety, held this evening, the
n wereelected Managers to

Contributions in moseyIn aid ofthe Society or flour,
meat rr vegetables will be! thankfully received by any
of the Managers Mr. DANIEL B, MlCKliK,Shacka-»masonstreet*above Richmond, la tne duly authorized
agent ofthe Society, forsoliciiingand receiving con-
tributions.

Byorder of the Managers.
GEORGE STOCKHAM,

President.
CHARLES M. LUKENB,

secretary.

del7-6tg|
OFFICE OF THE AMYGDALOIDMINING

u*sr COMPANY, No. 324 WALNUT Street. Psiu-
December 2lst, 1S8&.

NOTICE is hereby given thatall stock of the Axnyg*
daloid Mining Company, on which lestaliments are
dueand unpaid, is hereby declaredforfeited, and win
be sold atpubilu anctlon, on MONDAY, Jamjaiy 21st,
1&67, at is o’clock, M.. at the office ofthe Secretary of
the corporation, according to the Charterand By-
Laws, unless previously redeemed.

Byorderot ihe Directors. ■de22-tjasi| F. K. WOMBATH, Treasurer.
IT'S* OFFICE MINE HILL AND SCHUYLKILL

Haven BaILBOaD, Philadelphia., 12th
Month,Slat, 1566.

Notice is hereby given, that the annual meeting of
the stockholder a will be held at their office No. 15
SouthSeventhstreet, on 2d day (MONDAY) the lith
or ut Month, January* I*67* when an election for
officerswill tieheld.and the annual report read.

WILIIAM BLDDLE,
dec22-s&w6t) ; Secretary,

I TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO STATE
to the Public that Mr. C. LEONARDhasretired

from the Clatm Agency Business, and has no further
connection with the Government. All business here*
lofore carried on, will be conducted by WOLF, HART
& CO., Washington, D. C All Claimswill be speedily
adjusted and settled on reasonable terms and with
dispatch. JER.W. JOHNSON,

Xecal Agentfor Philadelphia, Pa*
It* 82i Spruce street.

rr"=» BREAKFAST OAKES, GRIDDLE OAKES,
HUJFINB, ROLLS, &c., all made light and

auoleeotneby using thePION EKR YEAST PO VVDEK.
If you would use buckwheat without headache and
eruptions, use the PIONEER YEAST POWDER.
Bakers will find this Powderreliable for HotRoils, Tea
Biscuit,Ac. Sold by Groousgenerally.

delMu.thAStrpl H. C. KELLOGG,
S. W. cor. Waterand Chestnut streets, Phila,
THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, Oomer of

Iky BROADstreetand COLUMBIAavenue, is open
for the admission of Girlsfrom twelve to eighteen
years ofage, who are neglected or deserted by their
parents, and whoneed the shelter and instruction ofa
Christian home. Ifthe public will sustain this Insti-
tution .many girls maybe kept from evil and madere-
spectable and useful women.

Contributions may be sent to James T. Shinn,
Treasurer. Broadand Bpruce streets. n022-rptf

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE STATE
OF PSNNSYLVANIA, Philadelphia, De-

cember 22, 1868.
AnElection for Thirteen Directors of the Company

will be held at tbe company’s Office. No. 4 and 5 EX-
CHANGE BUILDING, on MONDAY, January 7th,
1667, between the hours of 10 o’clock A. M.and lo'clockP.A. . WILLIAM HABtER,

degtjasj Secretary,

OFFICE OF THE WALLACE OIL CO,

319 WALNUT STREET.
Philadelphia,Sec. 22.1556.

The Beard ofDirectors have this day declared a divi-
dend ofONEPER CENT,.payable on demand. Stock-
holders whohave not yet returned'their old OertlU-
cates, nil please doso.

_

lt» F. H. STEEL, Secretary.

ITS. WRAPPERS FOR GENTLEMEN.
Glovesfor Gentlemen.
Mufflersfor Gentlemen,
Hosiery for Gentlemen.
Shirts and Drawers for Gentlemen.
All nsefuland good presents for Gentlemen.

“RITCHIE.” at 1309CHESTNUT street, sells these
things at Wholesale prices, dea>3trpl

PRESS CLUB OF PHILADELPHIA,

xSsrd anniversary BANQUET, DECEM-
BSB 22,1866«

Active and contributing members dealring tickets,
canprocure them of the Committee, at the GXjUB-
BOOMS, SiSChestnutatreet. Hoars from 10 A. al to
2 P.M. del9*4fc,rp2

OFFICE OF THE BROAD TOP IMPROVE-
IKS' MEET COMPANY, Ho. 228 WALNUT street

Toe Annuel Meeting oftheStockboldersoltneabove
Company will be held at their office on TUESDAY,
January Ist, 1867, at 11 o’clock. A. M.. when llrec.ors
will be elected for the ensuing yew,

JAMESAPPLETON. Secretary.
Phua., Dec. 20th, 1866. de22-sw-s3t}

BETROUYEY'S
„. „ „„„„HAIR TONIC.

THE HOST EFFECTUAL, BEAUTIFUL, AND
HIGHLY PERFUMED PREPARATION 'EX-
TANT. Jy2B-g.tn,th-tfrpj

HOWARD HOSPITAL, Nos..ISIS and 1520
Lombard Btreet, Dispensary Department, Hedl-

caTtreatment and medicines famished gratnltoasly
to the poor. ' • '

Restore tour gray hair and promote!
A LUXURIANT GROWTH BY USING

London Hair Color Restorer
The most London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
Reliable Hair London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
Restorative Elver London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
Introduced to the London Hair Color Restorer .

London Hair Color Restorer.
American London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
People. London Hair Color Restorer

- - London Hair Color Restorer
For Restoring London Hair Color Restorer

> . London Hair Color Restorer
‘GrayHairand London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
; Preventing London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
Baldness. - London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
The Great London Hair Color Restorer

London- Hair Odor Restorer
Luxury of London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
the Dressing- London Hair Color Restorer

Room. London Hair Color Restorer
L It will restore gray hair to Its original color.
2. Itwill mattethe hair growonbald heads.
3. Itwill restore the natural secretions.
4. it will remove all dandruffand. ltchlngs.
B. Itwill makethehair soft, glossy andflexible.
6. It will preserve the original color toold age.
7. It will prevent thehalr from lulling off
8. It will cureall diseases of the scalp. . .

Only 7n cents a bottle, six bottles gL Sold at Dr.
BWAYNES’B, No. 830 NorthSixthStreet, above Vine,
and all the leading Druggists and Dealers In Tolies
Articles. se2Lsm,w,f,t£rp

THE BAILBULLETIN } PHILADELPHIA, JAft?&DAT DECEMBER 22,1866,--TRIPLE sfiEftf.

f|"S* GVRMANTOWNSECOND PRESBYTERIANtbSr Church. Tulpehocken and Green streets.—
Preaching Tn morrowMorning, at 10)9,andEvening at
7)9, by Rev. B. M. Patterson. It*
ft'"—* ‘WFBTABCH STREET PRESBYTERIAN

Chnroh, corner of Eighteenth street. Rev, E.
h. Nevln, will preach to-morrow at 10% A.M, and

P. M. Ptrengers welcome. 11*

ATS* FREE SBBVIOES.-z-ST.PETItB’tJ CHURCH,
ThirdandPine, wUI be openfor Divine service;

to-morrow night,at 7% o’clock. All the seats free. It*

n-3» REV. P. S. HENSON wfll preach In the
U^y; SecondBaptist Church.Dpsalland Mainstreets,
Germantown, to morrow momlhgand evening. ■ it*

Methodist Episcopal Book Room
No. IMS ARCH Street. HYMN BOOBS, BIBLES
HOLIDAY GIFTS. BOOKSfrom the Best Houses,
wholesale and retail. delltn&sst rp{

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT we have
tSwl TAYLOR & YOUNG’S PIONEER YEAST

POWDERfor the last two years, and find it {superior

toanjthing ofthe kind that is offered in the (market.
J.C. KINGSLEY <t;00,
CONTINENTAL HOTEL.

•PITTT.ATngT.PTTTA, NOV, M, 186$.

HOLIDAY presents.

lie Finest Gift ©f tie Season*
MARSHALL’S ENGRAVING

OF

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,’
By the eminent Printerand Engraver, WH.E, MAR-
SHALL,riid published by TIOKNOB & FIELDS, Isready for delivery. - i
o_MAEBHALM WASHINGTON, engraved after
Stuart's painting, received the highest encomiums ofthe first Artists and connoisseurs in Europe.
,

MABBHALL’B LINCOLN excels even his Wash-ington, and Is the largest head ever executed in lineengraving; besides. It is the llheness pronounced supe-rior toall others, by Mr. Lincoln's family and Inti-
mate Mends. Theirtestimonials maybe seen at ouroffice.

Subscriptions received atour office,
628 and 630 Chestnut Street.

AISO at
EARLE & SONS’.:

;-■■■ - 816 Cheetnnt Street.
And WENDEEOTH, ■ TAYLOR & BROWN'S. »12UHBJaTNUT STBBRT.

MARSHALL’S Painting of President Lincoln will;
be on exhibition at the Utter place next weeic. for a i
shojt time only.

W.H.BATT.
deSO 3trp| AGENT OP PUBLISHERS.

WM, A DROWN & 00.,
246 Market Street,

Havenow In Stock an
ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

UMBRELLAS,
MADEFBOM

Superior English and French Silks,
OF THEIR OWN IMPOETATION,

finished with the '

LATEST STYLES
OF

IVORY.
WALNUT AND

PARTRIDGE HANDLES,
FOB

„ ■ CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
deludes rp

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

OPERA GLASSES.
GOLD SPECTACLES.

CHILDREN’S MAGIC LANTERNS,
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,

&c.» &c.
JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

924CHESTNUTSTREETdefftf-rp!

WRITING DESKS
AND

PORTFOLIOS*
FCB

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
: 9 AT .

MOSS & CO.’S,
delttjal rp

432 CHHSTKUT BTBBBT

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
LADIES’ EUR TRIMMED HOODS.
LADIES' SEATING HATS.
•PRUIWrHBTT.IT TTWRTtVT.T.ta
CHILDREN’S VELVET HATS.
GENTS’ EUR CAPS, COLLARS and GLOVES.'

THEO. H. M'GALLA,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,

804 Chestnut St.
del2-l2trpj

NOW READY,

THE NEW HAT,
✓

BY WARBUBTON,

Hatter, 430 Chestnut Street.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE! deks-lmrpj

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Fine Opera. Grla,sses 9

Elegantly Bound Music Books
' AND

MUSIC FOLIOS.

0. W. A. TRUMPLEB, '

SEVBNTH AND CHESTNUT MS.
de3tfrp) •

Christmas Presents.
PRESENTS FOR LADIES.
PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN.

We have now on hand a fresh stock of FANCY
GOODS, which we offeratreduced prices.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Meerschaum Pipes, in great variety,
Meerschaum CigarHaiders.
BrierRoot Piper, carved and plain.
Tobacco Bexea, Tobacco Bag*. Cigar Cases.
MatchBoxes. Clgarßtands.Flasks.
Ink Stands, MatchBoxea, Paper Weights.

FOR LADIES.
BeantlfnlBohemian Glass Toilette Sets.
Vases ofParian, and Bohemian Glass.

£< araffes. Toilette Bottles, CardReceivers.
OdeorCases and Stands.Traveling Bags.
Book Btands, Reading Stands, Ac.

'' R. & «, A. WRIGHT,
del2-12trp| 621 CHESTNUT Street.

FOE THE HOLIDAYS
H.P. kC. R. TAYLOR’S

Toilet Soap and Toilet Boxes, Colognes andExtracts
for the Hendkeichielb, Verbena, Geranium, and La-
vender Waters,Almond,Bose and AmbrosialBhiTini’
Oreame.and Taylor’s Celebrated Saponaceous Shaving
Compound. allofwhich mvbehad at the'prinolpal
Drug.Trimming and Nottohlfcmbliiinbpt

del4 2itrpJ : * J

HOLIDAYPRESENTS.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Thelmt and most nseftal Present to give a Merit

(orthe needy )Ia a barrel ofmysuperior st. Loots or

Family Flour
And a bag or half barrel

Mountain Buckwheat MeaL
Warranted equal to any In the market.

delS-14trp}

GEO.F. ZEHJTDER,
Successorto AUman& zehnder,

FOUBTH and VINE.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
We wouldcall attention to oar large assortment.

Bronzes andFancy Goods,
Elegant Beading Shades, :

Porcelain Lanterns,
Flexible Drop Lights with stands,

AS APPBOPBIATE

Holiday Presents.
Comblnlagßeantywith Utility I

B9SIEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

718 ChestnutStreet.
deUtn.th.s-t&pl

SKATES!
SKATES!

■■ ■ • SKATES!
RtTttA QUALITIES,

I'or ladles and Gentlemen,ofthe finestcut steet.Bkataa made toorder. Also.Shates sharpened and
repaired at the Bluntestnotice. -

J. J. TEUFFEI*No. USSonth EIGHTH Street.
Threedoors below Chestnut.de6-2mrp

ABB VISITING CABDS—
Elegantly executed [n the

latest novelty ofstylet
MABOS & 00..

ao7 Chestnntstreet.

JJOSEWOOD WHITING DESKS—
Plain and Inlaid.

MASON <fe CO.,
907 Chesamtstreet.

■\T7BITING CASES—-
-11 In English ana French Calf;remain Toother»nj

Turkey Morocco,
At verylew prices.

MASON & 00.,
BO7 Chestnutstreet.

FA N B.
AbesatUbl assortment, .

Fainted French Pans, *

Jast received direct.
MASON A Ctf„

9O! Chestnutstreet.
•gOUQGBT DTE

A most delightfultoilet water,’
MASON & 00.,

Sale Agiant*,
907 Chestnot street.

AVARIETY OP ‘ ELEGANT AND USEFUL AR-
TICLES FOR THB HOLIDAYS—Incarved andScotchwood and Ivory, Pen-hoidera, Bookmarks. Pa-perKnives. Inkstands, Match Boxes Ac.. Ac,

MASON soa,
9v7 Chestnut street.de*-lBUpi

'DSBSISTXNT SOAP BUBBLIES OP GREATX strength and durability. They will last for manyhours, may be punctured without breaking, and
be blown to twenty inches in diameter, showing them oat brilliantprismaticcolors and famishing a de-
llghtfalentertainment far adults and.|children. Solu-tion sold by Qneen,Porter and Booth, Ac.. and by themanufacturer.
_decil»rptfj

JAMES T. SHINN,
Broadand BpfnceBtreetsi

Holiday PKBSBNTa—head deceases.DRESS CAPS. Mrs. a D. WILIaITS, No. 127
North NINTHstreet, will open on TUJSSDAYtDec.18, a large and handsome assortment of HeadPnsses and Dress Capa, of the latest Impor-tations. dell-Utrp*

AJIPSEMEIIfT».
066 Second itagafor culditional Am\

ACADEMY OFMUSIC.
Grand Coxnbinaticra...

FATHERKBMP’B OLE POLES,
iKCLumsre

EMMA JT. NICHOLS,
The sweetest Ballad Singer in America, will appear
ChristmasAfternoon and Every Evening?

In the great
Arabian Right's Entertainment*m •

ASSEMBLY BUILDING—LARGE TTAT.ThFUN AND MYSTERY FOB THE HOLIDAYS*
SIGNOR BLITZ.

£3* THREE GRAND PERFORMANCES CHRIST-
MAft DAY,Commencing. Morning at U; Afternoon at 3, andEvening at 7# o’clock. Also, every Afternoon and

Evenins during the Holidays, whenwill be introduced.
BLIIZ’BiJAND OF AUTOMATON MINSTRELS.
BLIT Z’S MARVELOUSDOUBLESPHINX,

and other'Wonders and Miracles, Mirthful, Ventrilo-
quism, Learned CanaryBirds, Ac.

Admission, 25 cents. Children, 15 cents. Reserve!
gpats so cents. de22-lm?

SKATING PARRS.

SEATING.

FOURTH DAY SKATING AT OAKDALE
ICE six INCHES THICK.

SMOOTH AS GLASS.
Fine Rand of Music in Attendance.

FOURTH and EIGHTH Streets, Yellow Cars, direct
toPark for singlefare.
It WH. F. VANHOOH, Manager.

CENTRAL SKATING PARK,

Fifteenth and Wallace Streets.
Splendid Skating all Day and Evening.

GOOD MUSIC AND GASLIGHT ILLUMINATION.
It! ;

gKATIKO! SKATING!!
WEST PHILADELPHIA SKATING PARK.

THIRTY-FIRST and WALNUT streets.
Ice in splendid condition. Snow all removed as fhsh

aait falls. Park open until lo o’clock at night,with,
fine Band of Music. Skates for hire.

Season Tickets $3 00. Single admission 25 cents.
Access to the Park (by a few minutes ride) bv the

Market street. Chestnut and Walnut atreet.Sprnce an!
Pipe, and SebnvlktH Railways. It*

BILAL ESTATE.
FOB SALE.—lmmediate Possession, HAND-EOi SOME MODERN DWELLING, Arch street.

near Nineteenth. Lot Sttby 112 feet
FOX&LIVEZEY,

221 SontHFilthstreet.

rpHEY COME—COME TO GET PHOTOGRAPHSJL for Chrl3tmasPresents; man; cometoo late these
abort days, to RKTMRR’tt long eat.bUahed Gallery,
Pecond street, above Green. Biz Cards or one large
Photograph gl. ; : ■ .

SPARKLING ANGELICA.—The subscriber baa
latelyreceived an Invoice ofthis Justly celebrated.

California Wine, to which he r wishes the atten-
tion ofconnoisseurs, For pore quality and exquisite
bouquet, Itstands unsurpassed. It will compare fa-
vorably with the highest grades ofEuropean wines,
and canbe fhntlsbeaataboutone halftheir cost. P.
J. JORDAN, S» Pear street, below Third and Wal-
-SotBV • '' :• •

gS-A large supplv ofEngUsh and Boothh Ales, Por-
terand Brown Stoat, t;gather withJordan’s ceiehra rted Tonic Ale. FlneQaar.Ao.,alwayaonhand.

MISSSCTgW&IESS*'
. ,-■ . moogllbe-f ■ -

-i« . CHIQKRBmq GRAETD PIAMOt
mWocs-u4.UCHKBTNOTS w^r<

M~ swrwmrwnaTwaaOGAßEgTAJSTC;;


